The World Wide Web (WWW) 
Introduction
Today, the World Wide Web (WWW) and its associated browser-server technologies have become ubiquitous for the home and offi ce computing environments. It is platformindependent and cross-organizational. It is a gateway to information, services and applications; whether a user is looking for work-related information, buying a product or fi nding friends, navigating the WWW has become part of one's everyday important activities.
Users navigating the WWW are often guided by the experience of other users. [24] have studied browsing in the context of searching library catalogues and found that it is a collaborative process; users often visit sites that have been recommended by friends or colleagues. These recommendations are usually word of mouth. Another method being used by e-commerce sites is ratings. Ratings are based on users voting on items they have purchased or on analysis of sales records, i.e. most popular items. Collaborative browsing sessions can help teams to fi nd and retrieve information more effectively [24] , as well as giving users another avenue to socially interact with colleagues, friends, and family.
One of the requirements of collaborative software is the need to provide awareness between participants. Collocated groups follow cues and information sources to keep track of the group's behaviour and progress; however, most of these disappear when users are no longer collocated [12] . What is needed is a tool that informs users about the activities of others. Additionally, in synchronous collaborative browsing users need to share ideas and opinions therefore communication is essential. A collaborative browsing environment must support a communication medium as well as showing cues to provide awareness.
Browser applications are individual applications and most users with access to the Internet know how to use one. Browsers could extend their functionality by becoming the interface for interaction with peers and friends as well as browsing the WWW. At present, some browsers offer collaborative or cooperative browsing (co-browsing), essentially through peer-to-peer guided navigation, i.e. one person is in control of the navigation (master) and another person (slave) sees the same thing [25] while at the same time interaction is facilitated through a chat/voice application. Of course, control can be passed to another in the team, and the old master becomes an observer, this model is analogous to watching television with one person in possession of the remote control. Recently, [1] proposed that the master/slave model is too restrictive and instead there is a case for unconstrained navigation during cooperative surfi ng sessions, that is, there is no master and every member has equal power and control.
People often help one another in the activity of knowledge construction both explicitly and implicitly; however, knowledge construction depends on information sharing. Sharing and disseminating information is the basis of any effective collaborative system and cooperative browsing gives users the opportunity to share information being collected over the WWW. Situations where this type of browsing will prove useful are in the areas of information re-trieval, knowledge management, research, education and ecommerce.
In the area of education, [6] argue that students can learn new ways of thinking and understanding by working in groups. Additionally, educators have come to value the added benefi t of the WWW for teaching. It provides an avenue that makes possible the creation of collaborative activities between participants not collocated near each other. Furthermore, co-browsing fi ts nicely into the theory of constructivism [2] . Given a task, students participating in cobrowsing sessions build a history of their interaction and the WWW sites they deem important, thus, students can learn by exploring and sharing their own ideas and knowledge. Our system can be thought of as a cognitive tool that can help students to classify, share and show what they know.
Scenario
If you can imagine a group of students, enrolled in the same class but not collocated near each other, are given a research assignment: they must fi nd information relating to a particular topic. They are allowed to work on it together; however, they may have to produce individual reports. They agree to do it together and arrange to meet on the Internet at a particular time. They log-on and start researching using search engines and the like. They use a Chat tool to talk to one another, and they use a History tool to share the information found that is deemed worth while. At the end of the session they all end with a list of references that not only contains the URL and title but also annotations and ratings to judge each link's usefulness. In addition, other information can be kept for future needs; for example, the date and time the page was accessed may be used for referencing later.
The key improvement of this system is that the student can see immediately the identity of other students, as well as the annotations and ratings left by other students on a web page. In addition, they can keep a conversation going regarding the information being accessed. Similarly the student can add his/her own annotations and recommendations for the other members to see on real-time.
This scenario suggests how a real-time environment can be used to help groups of students fi nd information faster and to help one another in developing researching skills to accomplish their tasks. Alternatively, a teacher could use the list of resources found by the students to show them how to research on the web and how to judge and reference information properly. Our Group Unifi ed History, GUH, is designed to support this scenario by implementing WWW page annotations, ratings and the use of a Chat tool on realtime.
Research in the fi eld of computer supported collaborative learning suggests that computers must assist and encourage learning, however, students must work out the answers to the problems. This setting encourages students to collaborate and help each other learn. Our main aim is to provide an atmosphere where people can carry out unconstrained real-time collaborative browsing and we have put this to test within an educational environment. An educational environment provides a perfect domain for this type of system.
Description of System
The Group Unifi ed History tool was developed for the requirements mentioned in the previous sections. It shows a view of all members that are connected at the same time, as well as a History tool that shows the individual as well as the group's history, this provides awareness. Additionally, it allows members of the group to chat by a Chat window, to provide communication. The following sections give a brief overview of our GUH, its infrastructure and the user interface.
System Overview
The GUH prototype system is designed to support communication between clients by a Chat server and access to the WWW by a Proxy server. When a user logs-on to the system, it starts the Chat and loads the GUH. Every time a user sends a HTTP request from his/her browser, it goes by the Proxy server. The Proxy server connects to the requested sites and passes this information to the GUH server. The GUH server shows the updated history information to the client. A client can annotate or rate a web site by communicating directly with the Ratings/annotations server; this server then passes this information to the GUH server so updates can occur for all clients. All history information, annotations and ratings are stored external to the content of a web page, as users do not have write access to web pages. The GUH server provides all this information to the client as part of the updated history, this in turn, allows users to visit sites that others have judged or commented positively as well as make future judgments themselves. Figure 1 shows a system overview.
User Interface
The user interface has been kept as simple as possible, a HTML page within a browser window allows users to get acquainted with the functions very quickly as very little instructions are required. Figure 2 shows an example of a screen. On the GUH page, different symbols have been used to represent the annotations and ratings capabilities of the system, as well as the identity of the users logged onto the system. This results in the creation of an environment 
Awareness Functions
Once a user has logged-on, an image icon is associated to the identity of that user. Users are allowed to see their own history items, as well as the history items added to the GUH. A user can add a web page to the group by clicking on the last icon and following instructions. The instructions let users know that they can rate or annotate the web page as well. The order of the users' icons next to a URL's title is the order in which the page was viewed by those members
Annotations and Ratings
To annotate a page a user fi lls in a text box, provided by the system upon adding a web page, this in turn shows a new symbol to all users indicating that the web page is annotated. For example, by placing the mouse over the annotated symbol any member of the group can read the annotation, see Figure 3 . Similarly, if a user rates a web page, a colored star symbol is added, every other member of the group will see the average rating by placing their mouse over the colored star. The color is also an indication of the value of the rating, with red being the highest and yellow the lowest. In the example above there are red and orange colored stars.
Communication
Real-time communication takes place by the Chat window as can be seen in Figure 2 . This window contains an applet that makes possible the interaction between the members of the group. Any message posted in this window will be seen by all members of the group. Similarly to the GUH, the identity of the user is associated with an icon (the same image that is shown on the GUH).
History Interaction
History interaction can be passive or active. By passive we refer to users who simply watch the GUH window and read the rating and comments of others by placing their mouse over the symbols. By active we refer to users who click on the symbols to allow them a better view of the information, for example by clicking on the speech bubble icon of any web site a new browser window will open up, it will show all the information that has been added, that is, annotations and ratings, and by whom, as well as allow the user to add their own annotations and ratings for others. The GUH provides awareness, that is, users can see the contribution of each member of the group to the GUH. Passive or active interactions allow for different social protocols to be applied. 
Experiment
One of the largest problems faced by developers of collaborative software is the diffi culty in modeling real-world environments for testing. Since this is almost impossible to achieve, we decided to take the system to the real world and let the users test it. We corrected problems between tests, thus we have been (and still are) using an iterative development model. Taking the GUH to different networks under different administrators has shown us how heterogeneous environments are, and also the flexibility of the tool to fi t into any of them. Nevertheless, each new environment is introducing us to problems that we have not encountered before and would have not been able to identify in our own more homogeneous environment.
Participants
We approached secondary schools in South East Queensland, Australia. Teachers were asked to volunteer classes that were involved in researching over the Internet. Students within those classes then volunteered to take part in the testing. Groups were made up of three to fi ve students and as many groups as possible. To date, we have tested the system with three classes in three different schools. We have tested as many as fi ve groups at once (a whole class) and a total of approximately fi fty children have taken part in the testing. We are currently in iteration number four. Figure 4 shows a class testing the GUH. 
Method
Most student volunteers belonged to the same class and had access to computing laboratories where all computers were situated in one room. We imitated the "not collocated near each other" part by assigning them to computers that were not next to one another, for example if we had four groups, we allocated the fi rst computer in a row to group A, the second computer in the same row to group B, etc. This guaranteed that students were far enough away from other members of the same group and since each group was given a different topic to research they would not be interacting with the other students sitting next to them. The testing took approximately two hours. Volunteer students were assigned randomly to groups.
During the fi rst test students were given written instructions for the usage of the GUH, this hampered the testing process as most participants skipped reading the material and starting interacting with the system without any knowledge of its usage. This was changed to giving students a ten minutes presentation on the functions and usage of the GUH before they started any interaction with it. They were allowed to logon with any name of pseudonym they liked. Students within the same group were given the same task by their teacher, that is, the same research topic. They were given thirty minutes to research that topic using the GUH and then they were given a ten to fi fteen minutes break. Next, students were given a second research topic by their teacher and given another thirty minutes to do the research. In all, students participated in two separate sessions, and in each session a different version of the GUH was used, for example some groups only had the chat functionality and not the history functionality for one session, while in the next session they were given a version of the GUH with both the history and the chat functionality. Finally, students were allocated ten minutes to complete a questionnaire and among other questions were asked to judge which of the two versions they found more useful. The following section explains the results from this questionnaire.
Preliminary Results
Questionnaires contained three styles of questions. The fi rst style were mostly on a scale from 1 to 5, with 1 being the most negative answer while 5 being the most positive one. Questions on this part dealt mostly with usability issues, for example, "how difficult was it to interpret the user identity symbols used in the tool?" or "did you visit any web sites found by your team/peers using the group history?". The second style of questions had multiple-choice answers with more than one answer being possible. Questions on this part dealt with errors or problems encountered and what each user liked and disliked about the tool. The third style of questions were open and they are discussed in detail in the following sections.
One of the fi rst things to notice was the need for students to become familiar with the tool and its usage. We encode the fi rst school as IGS, the second as CAB and the third as RUN. A set of instructions was developed and given to the fi rst group of students that tested the system (IGS) in printed form. However, the students did not read the instructions and instead trusted their own intuition and knowledge of browser usage. This resulted in a lot of wasted time as the researchers had to show students individually how to use the tool. For the second and third group of students that used the tool (CAB and RUN) we developed an interactive presentation before the experiment, students in these two groups show a much higher understanding of the tool usage. Similarly, students were asked to judge their diffi culty in interpreting the symbols shown and their use. The responses illustrate a similar trend to the fi rst question, where the third group, RUN, show a much higher understanding of the tool's usage. Overall, the results show that most answers were above 3, that is, they did not fi nd the experiment diffi cult. The lowest answers were from IGS highlighting the problems faced with the original delivery of instructions.
Students were queried on the numbers of errors they found and if they liked or disliked parts of the tool. Overall, 50% of students answered there were errors with the history tool and 30% answered there were errors with the chat program, while these numbers seem high there were a number of contributing factors that were beyond our control, for example, one student kept getting every line of the chat program shown twice, upon investigation it was discovered that there was a problem with her monitor and not our system. Most students liked the ability to chat with others in their group while browsing the web, while over 55% of users voted that they disliked none of the features in the GUH.
Similarly, more than 60% of students said they had visited sites found by other members of their team using the GUH. Additionally, 30% said they had used the rating and annotation tool to recommend sites to others, refer to Figure 5 . This indicates that the students were able to use the tool effectively.
The experiment took part over two sessions, on each session students were given a different version of the system, for example on the fi rst session they were able to use history and chat, while on the second session they were only able to use chat as their only means of collaboration. Results from the questionnaires show that if a student was given a tool with less functionality to use in the fi rst session, then he/she preferred session 1 as the more enjoyable and productive for the team. Similarly, if a student was given an easier tool to use in the second session then he/she preferred the second session. Students that could not remember which tool was easier are equally divided across sessions.
General Feedback
At the end of each questionnaire students were asked a set of open questions, the following is an overview of their responses to each one:
• How did you make sure your team noticed the information you found? Most of the answers to this question showed students' grasp of the tool, with a typical reply being "I told them I had found a good site, in chat, then added it to the history".
• How did you come to accept that the information from others in your team was useful for the task?
The responses to this question show that some students were using the tool very effectively with one reply being "by reading their information I found out things about the research topic that I did not know before" or "I found a very useful site using the history so it was good".
• In your opinion what is easy about collecting information as a group?
The answers to this question fall under three categories. The fi rst one was students thought it was a faster way to collect information, a typical answer was "you can get more information collected quicker". The second category shows clearly the socalled "free rider effect", students liked it because, quoting a typical answer, "other people do it" or "you don't have to do it all your self". The third type of response falls under the category of collecting a wider range of information, with some typical comments being "if you collect information as a group, you can gather a wider range of information and learn more. It also gives you the ability to learn how to communicate with others well" or "allowing for other ideas to come through that you might not have necessarily thought of". The comments show how students perceived the tool would help them with their own learning.
• In your opinion what is hard about collecting information as a group?
A typical answer for this question was "it is easy to double up" or "some people may not be working as hard and you don't know whether you are all looking at the same sites and therefore wasting time". Time wastage and staying on track seem to be the main concerns identifi ed by these groups, with a large proportion of students admitting that being able to chat made it easy to stray from the given task.
• Any other comments you would like to make? The answers to this question were all positive, students either made minor comments like "this was great" or "it was a fun way to research" or gave some comment about features that could be improved, for example "I think some of the history tools are unnecessary. The speech bubble and url bit was useful".
Overall the results have shown us that students liked the idea of fi nding information from the WWW as a group, however, the ability to socialize (chat) during the experiment was at times distracting them from their task. In general, they have given us very positive feedback and the experiment is continuing.
Related Work
Many researchers have worked in the fi eld of collaborative browsing; however, most of the applications studied belong to the master-slave model [8, 5, 10, 11] . While this model is useful in some situations, our model of collaborative browsing belongs to the unconstrained variety where all users are in control of each session, that is, there is no imposed protocol on the usage of the system [1] . The users themselves will develop their protocol depending on their social model of interaction; the system only provides the environment.
It has long been established that students working alone under perform with respect to students who help one another and learn as groups [13, 14] . Teachers have used cooperative learning to improve their students' academic achievement, motivation, attitudes and so on [9, 22] . Grouping pupils is not by itself a factor to guarantee successful cooperative learning [16, 19] . Successful cooperative learning depends on teacher's selection of suitable group structure (group composition, group size, incentives) and resources [20] , special care is required with computer supported collaborative learning environments [17, 18] . Another important aspect for success is the form of student interaction (facilities and modes for communication and mutual assistance), specially with computer technology [26, 3, 15] . While very sophisticated and elaborated systems have been developed for computer supported collaborative learning over the WWW [4, 7, 23] , there is very little in terms of more flexible, simple and generic collaborative browsing that would enable collaborative learning from information gathering exercises as a group. Research assignments for teams, where a collective history of the groups exploration for information is managed, could parallel the collective induction of schemas as proposed by schema construction theory. We provide a tool for the administration of an annotated collective history of the team's research effort that allows the users to sort out useful information for the group and relevant information related to the research task over irrelevant information. We believe that our tool allows rapid familiarization with it and the team development of research resources from the WWW via collaborative browsing.
Furthermore, [6] argue that individuals working in groups learn new ways to solve problems and they learn cooperative skills such as how to be open minded to others' opinions, ideas and insights. Education itself is shifting from teaching individualized work skills to collaborative learning, where students have to interact with one or more students in order to solve given problems. The challenge is how to design computer supported collaborative learning tools that support this trend. Additionally, [21] argue that computers must be a tool to encourage and assist students to make the most of their skills, intelligence and knowledge; however, it should be the students and not the computer that work out the problems. Our system allows students to collect and share information, to communicate and be aware of members' contributions to the group.
In designing collaborative software we have to be aware of the processes taking place when people want to perform a collaborative task, according to the "usability fi rst" (www.usabilityfi rst.com) web site on Groupware: Design Issues one way to achieve this is to conduct user studies on system prototypes. We have followed this approach to try and understand the real-world requirements of such a complex domain such as Education.
Conclusions and Future Work
The World Wide Web (WWW) and its associated browser-server technologies provide a perfect environment to deploy computer supported collaborative tools. We have developed and tested a collaborative browsing tool, GUH, using volunteer students from three schools in South East Queensland, Australia. Our results show that students learnt to use the tool effectively. They were aware of other students' contributions and over 60% reported to having visited sites recommended by their peers. Additionally, over 30% used the annotations and rating functionality to recommend sites to others. Furthermore, a vast majority expressed they enjoyed the experiment and some suggested they would like to do it again. The feature they reported to like best was the Chat tool, 80-90%, even though they admitted to being distracted at times and stray from the given task. Problems were experienced, during the testing, due to the heterogeneous types of environments where the GUH was used, however, this has given us an understanding of the requirements for setting up the tool that we could not have known otherwise.
One of the many areas that we did not explore is the assessment of the students' collections, that is, not just the tool usage but also the quality of the material collected by the students. Teachers' specifi c requirements are other areas that need further exploration. Nevertheless, the results and enthusiasm from the students have been encouraging and the experiment is continuing, we hope to report more results from these areas in the future.
